
-tç -ysprT^TTa-g OOLQ3SnBTrçgE VËËKLY3 : I t bu eoeuotti .o | ssii and (quitta topsail and «à|»epeBil8, Minuter. Never will I try to clothe 
uhbi. felose oa tb5#sr board tatjy.tl*eortb. myself in Imperial robes May my 

"^rut-half-north, pointed straight for heart cease to beat on the day when I 
Within fifteen forget what I owe to yon—what I owe 

lo'Treoce. May my lips forever be doe™ 
ed if I say a word against the Repub-

gggSgggleSSrrt
—. ...a.....-, .

-------- -------- ----------------- eatioiThy herd figBOu In Algeria, was d letornaa the grids* toUewiag- Other» race, every sail eat and drawing, and May I be cursed if I suffer doctrines
Turning fro» the great Prussia*’ «oaoded is tbs awàsll ot Coneteotioe, fol» tk, boon extended the But Gout ! Bboot nine miles to the southward and to be tangh^in my name contrary to

_____ 1. briefly sketched yesterday. to filling the predietion of OeloMlfJemhuwbo Mttei wiiltordly be Ml ' A . | weetWard of the Cambria. _For a | D mocrauc principles and the^ govern.
Generals, on J . { » . toll tibia üdê, Ihsi• sbirt wet a four* ft» ^ ——- ' ' 11â tim* thirtoa vti exoitioE Twenty* moot of the Bepublio. May I be con-those now 1* eomnaod of the armies of u„ ,«** mo.* In 1»M hehsd Councrso—Gabriel Satbeek. ter selling I tbru^ays^eforY the twtfVeseele bad demned if I lay a treasonable handn pon
France, wemust hr gin with Merebel tbe^ <rf Oyeral d Diyuton^ ud^whsn „wi1wid< ligner m Indiana, wu yufstday BriSS to*» * point ft. OOP miles the righu of the people, either with
MeMahetf, ' Duke of Magenta, as he ib jjj ^OTBHS.nd ibsffirat divieleo of ttmArmy eonvtetod and sentenced to pay • ■p»0* •“ d,,tant. faring the voyagethey were their consent or against their will by
unuoeetiooebly the meet con«pcioos for * ,bu Bus», wtosh, tvwill hemnsmborsd, hnndred doiUrs.or in *■“*! hundreds ofmitea apart, and here they to roe. And now trust me, as I trust

__ Tat, eminent:soldier, eofiered very etrersly item aboiera. Aàthe. p.isoomsnt to* ftx months with bud ls6<,r* grm*d Within a lew moments ot each you, and may this call from me be like

* ^ ssïï s il* ^ Ug»jit!îaaaÆÿgasp 8wmv > risi^Essssssss mmmu^. 1M8rr"; Stow. Taking Perth» the RaquTled to Cscro^r?. resignation of the ^1. teto. wiU b. „.4.t—erraw at tbs Btrt? bW^s. tortsd to LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.
.. . X- mm .KuioéiiU Obisf ttammaod end a return ^ hu corps Bank of British North America.______  2h«8S evsrv nerve was drawn to its utmost UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

aieoe of Aotwerpt. In Africa be rose ItaUeo war bo commsoded tbe third corps ,CR st 6 o’clock, bevmg 00 board Mr a Befomg bed Teered from eastward 10 nonb- I J & F, HOWARD,
siege of Aotworp*» - tn_ o« the Army of tbe Alps, and diatlosatshed Mre £„,!*! BiÀMrs ttotoffc ‘ eeièmed to haul roond again- For a *• 06 1 nUWXUU»i
rapidly ipl^SpnrfaMlon, attain ng 1» t,iBeeif alMagents by bte pewooM v^enr, (jieibi, Jfiiaa Ftt j—I Wrailwefc *bo ***M .bcr’i lim*R bitow lightly; tbe Cambria Oritftnnjo Iron Works Bedford.
1853. the rank of General of Division. B8d .t fklfermob, tbe ttmelwees wtib which do„aoo . p|eMQrc «enrsiew. the ÎWf £ ,£, |,8v 0f it, ud the British DHOUBlft 1T0Ü VTUfKt,, DCUlOfti,
T i«fiR he oommsoded sn Infantry dlvk te eountervailed as Austrian tteyWtat towed e hum of legs ibte Soeke harbor for | ,t^t pused tbe light ship at 46 minutes Tbetor the Be8t Wheel plou*11 for Genera '

- . tn which capacity he took a disSiogeiahcd position of Commsnder-in* Ths Leoruss promised by Mr Murp y | ** *. K?Bten°and oroesed the mark Th« viret phm tor the Bern swing Piou,h tor oen.r*
Crimea, tn wh.ch capacity be t a otwego Qf ptrfi 8oeh „ t brief did DOt eodie 0fl !... evening le eoenqueee. P^T. *hoagh beaten, and oroeud the mark | Par[ynea. . ____
personal jart in the fbmOus and •®e®®se SOd imperfect sketch of the great Général» 0j tbe light ettondsae*. W* 'er#‘bWtf' tei1**»06
fnl assault op tbs Mslakpg, establtshing gwBet in tb, present waf. J have it to iey tbat in Tictoris s lbetere nfE ^
himself in that work, and holding it l Dwéeetârttfc. 4 n*tos«w
notwithstanding the repeated and P^°" j S^ÎTrïïW^ “ P About theu day. everybody i. look-1
longed efforts ot the Bossians to dislodge Our keel eenledtpofeW sppun te have; *• ” - ' „„ ing out for mad doge. As any pedes- ». «u «a 0=1, rn« for tu am 6-ttn.d au»
him Fdr t&ii iarbiosihè wss dseprst-j rsttrned ‘ like s dog to hi»’—well, tbe PLunrsa PASt Mvktisns^-pffloer MoMii-1 teien npoQ the streets is now in daily | ocitiysicr.
" ... ... Crounf the Legioo quotation is soméwhàt huknSjed—on the |M bu, I with mdef»tig*is ; poteevei|»qe, jyi ger'dt being worried by (or about) nwnrstm on^rrt»t««Mt su steam nam
ed with . . h» I Tariff question. He ‘invites tbe publie to ûcéeeded si last in obestoieg important tbMs rabid eantaea, the following direo to.rtmtwnd only prize for the B«t steam wtndim.
of Honor# anACB tue WWW panw -r .» tfcl( de| Delegates did not do their evidence wnich is likerly tolead ts ihsestojUontfof; proceeding in eases ;of hydro- | TbcanTcr iiedatror their Pmtentsatoty Botter, 
was made senator. In l^^eyw» jB iWoMth#eWoiio{Br5tUb ^elion of the reel murderer; lÿhe^toUI be found veinable:

d CoLanderMokhiet Celbmbla two eboices, end two oalf.#*; Esom W^Th. ï2 wiS htomoîtoopw UtoT.ure îign he I TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE ISECONO PRIZE

of the aes and land force# m Algeria. To reference to the tariff sad excise. Now the gdouerd, 3B deys frWq jTokôbeœ», sriired j , y,u WU1 get oat of the way sun • SILVER MEDAL
Se Italian'^sr. however, h*owe* hie sopiest, would-be ,ststeemsu who eontcole ymtsrday moruiug. She is eousigued to Mr »«' baby oarts ANU A blLVtK ffltUAL'
chief promenance before the BpfOpwh the editsirlul column, of tbs Soadord wasv^^^rstewkrtbtid will pmhshty kadwithati-»î V Mpossiblein your re- °"ZftL
r° Mt.P Welding the position of Co—Lid nl.inlv bstor. svsr ont Delegate, l.ft 0Dt oi tbs 'ccloniG mills. ' h-wi*. aW^ppie women es po. • t • mdft
mander ot the Second Army Corps, bnt foi Ottawa that there could only be the . Mvoute the deg hw hie month closed, it is a ---------
really by the aide of the Emperor, 1m I, two ebcioss *•» he terme it, and the Ou*- * MM#d eSesioh Spéiâtf l5»ii sign that he ie afflicted with rabies,
rendered St Ah* gxe*A, and for seme Cabinet quite confirmed that opinion, , . iT ^<1. ^ gtijtiWlIiibilt;l He Mente water end the mssoles of tee
verydabioM, battie dtti|i»h,jiwte«|^> ubld be ao « intermediate eboiu,’ so jJJJJS ||,ol<mti5?.Bssoaof^tS|^hl|Oonfh have spasmodically etoeed on that
!? lmP^^^>^.^^IÎTatfil-h2l powertobev.aspeci.ltsriff.ortodearwtth ^m ofWMtdbfend. ,0 i'SupSBh.L'fS . ", f ‘ I nvnir* mo aurrm TiMff
So vcreigBi’ bn the field of battle,Duke of I _ owo tkrlff, end for ebffitientiy obvtoM F > ----------—7—rs,':; .■..// X< It the mfnriated animal pursne»; yon | PICKLES, SIUüKS, JAJIS
MsgenUiAitd .Marshal of France, in rHNak , tof however,* .eye ear cot- 
1864 he received lempersry. « one opportoaity, end one alone,
Governor-General (ft Algeria, aad fcOm 
which he has rocentli been called to 
take an 
wot war.

bj

<Ktjc Bteklq

b

TBS FOLLOWING PRIZES WBR1 REWARDED TO

k

Dot*' • TO. Tin Prize tor the Bert Swing Plough for Light Lent 
TOeFlret prize for the Best Sabeoil Plough.
The rb Prize Cor the Bert Borrows lor Horse Power. 
TOo lbs Only Prize for the Beet Steam Cal tinting 

Appzrz.no far Izrmz of moderate else.

I
About Mad Dogs.

J k I. Howard thus received

off almo't every Prize for which they competed 
la Iter :rial the most eevere an prolonged 

ever known. oeî
j

system
rr—r—v.vK bt:; U» mninawa amma»ipursuo»; jv* 

Tn California.—In cooseqaesee el the th* beet mesne of escape is by leaping 
receipt of a tolegie» ftom Porttoad the Os- threegh à show window. The projecting I 
lifornia sailed av daylight this stofoing. She points of glass will disOSnfSge the dog

from following.’ Y Ptecadttow* shonld l
&C. &c.;

milted «Tdaylight this morafnà. She faoïnto of glass will diseeoragè the dog I - <,r‘8 >om ^uUerotwn.g
following. Precaution» should JMSS*» ,

pad by Wetii, Fatg# * Co. j hots b* taken, least you bssttsckod by | CROSSE At BLACKWELL

.75..* £K£l‘"a «il iü-rllî*.*.d.?h*drl,ph®bl, OBOSSB » BLACKWBLL-S

tetho sltotnoon. . . ^ 1 [ rsttlo four vj^ehtalenes, sod a string of prepared 1.mre Knit vi~m, hotted tn ozk vzt*j>y
r—... M. A Uii»—. .m l.i—-It.i. t« tof.no.Wy j J—“ u,,.-t^ïï IbpM*f »— —11.
“WW «totoW*»6': ldWl,SM ten S «t» BUES1T8 TABLE.
«.rtrtmrtaw UmmiSU- Tbiswhtorty t<ajaitag.»;Mtt.ffli?iiSSS5g

te never so hssgry, he hasn’t even tune «very seseriptioa »r oilmen'» stores or »• ugh* 
for a bits-1 • ■ ■■ __________ gu.itty. myisizw

meter, and sarvieea have neither 1 aad palpable benefits which « offers ; for
1 t tsubar away tbs great n 

benafits which it offsrs ; for ;

ÊüesaftæpWB

position which he seetelned with ^seat weeld eat be e tree friend to the «deny, 
pomp end dignity. Marshal Baaaios*# iTbo people j

from the MeXieaù war, ot which hs has 1 * t(1 tkat tbe result of thi negotiations
himself written a histonr. Dssssodsd eenwely have been more eetisfeetory 
from an , b\d military family, he was I aadtM matter been entrusted to tbe eupiog 
born in 18li,.and served in Africa sod |*,m#leeit of the Standard, who, it meet now 
Spain. Returning to Africa,die, in I860 he ewieet, would be eetiefied with ao terme 
obtained tih# command of a regiment of | that were set ot bu own making. 
the Foreign Legion, sod at the outbreak 
of the Crimean war was appointed to
eomtnsnd a brigade. Hie name is men-1 The grand army ol France has capitulat- 
tioned epypral. times in the dispatches Lj, e„d lbe Emperor Napoleon has per
ns that of a skilful and brave officer, Loosfly inirendered to King William of, 
nad in 1855 _ he Was mad* General of proWtrlj Al lws, K „„ tta telegr.ph ; 
Dtvtston. He snbisqnsntlj eotnmanded ^ wi,b M ite recent eeeentricities, there

&MASESS SSyÏË “ ; rf'T ÊAmerica was ants height, the Bmperbr doeM,6« ,he ,uteeent Aad' efler *il* « * 
of the Frenob, unable to indue. Gre»<, oely tk« astounding oatnre ni the announce. 
Britain to join him in recognition of the «•*»* teat staggers one’s faith ; far have 
Southern Confederacy, conceited tbe l oot «vent* pouted towards the possibility 
ides of planing Maximilien on the throne I si sash i contingency almost from the first T 
of Mexico, it wae this same General I Foar years ago Ptnssia humiliated Austria 
Baxsiue w"ho reeofted the command of n* «eve a weeks. Seven weeks ago y Osier» 
the first division of infantry in General day France, fell of eoofideoee and pride, dè- 
Foret»..expedition. In October .of the Bed the armies of King William en the ' 
Allowing year, Foray was recalled, and I »«ks of the Rhine, animating her iol- 
Bssaine was advanced to the chief com- j -W ** ”y' . 9* *c“pero«ii onT^t

S teste of the MOT.. I I* the War ever ?
into th# city ot Mexico, sod sommenoed What will they do with Napoleon end hi.
S ssriee bf vigotuea operations In order 11#17 Wbat terms will Prnsiia exact? 
to expel President J wares, whom he j Sorely F race* no mate peace without 1er- 
drove to thp frontier of the Republic, I ther humiliation-- that is t» say, If Prns- 
and whom hs apparently believed he si»'» demands are ooi unreasonable. It tes 
effectively ,ipxpslled. This, at least,

mption on which * ntte-1Lsr^tiH^i bar Of eaewnaio^of duly oommiteioned ! „ew lW1, ,be last reprènntatirMof a fallen 

officers of1 tbe Republic, who ha* been | djeaely in some ent-of-tho-way uook where 
taken prisoners in the regular Wav, cam they may least éodnget tie peace of Ba
be explained. This return to p’taotioee rope Whet mny be the ‘nature end extent 
wnrthier ftf a s*mi-«av*ti# HispauO- el Presaia’s demands w# beve not yet theLSemontiWof the --- of keow.ng. That .be wiU exact fell
Amenoan.MWiem^t thaa of ym mag- ladefflliawiee ,• lba expenm. of the war
nanimons French people, was the more M tsken M undonbied ; bat Wbat her
r eg ratable, inasmuch aril wae after- azp<<, talions in regime territory may be 
wards made the excess for the exécution i*s not yet transpired. >
of the qnhappy ManaUisn, whoOT death 
was said to be a just reprisal tor rissilar 
murder* committed under the French 
oecupatieh ih bis *»m*. Gen. Bsmaine

tta£3UStJBttSSWhim, to follow finsUy a coarse dicta
ted by e sen** 01 personal hvnour. The 
tragical end of the eniwpriac is known.
Baxaine’s oonduçt was severely cmt> 
meed os bis reura ho France; but tint 
Emperor protected him against public 
sentiment, rewaidiag 
nueetitSNhto service* in Mexico with the

Army Corps, and honorary Command-1

-sea.

Of British Colntnhia may rest 
of this—that the Delegetes did ! Fes fgs North.—The Hadsoa Bay Opes 

ny's steamer Otter, Capt JLewte, wiil sail tor 
Alaska and way 'station* to-motrow morningMiMlIgCf^^teoBMOTb BSrW i:r, hOTOOmfifi
oYiaÆ T -SÉÉT --------  ---- -

When OTS bss been bitten by a 
rabid dog, heahould immedistety go to 
Wiifk to asturs the animal, in order that 

Thi Idaho.—The eailhtg of Ihle steamer I j,,, ay mp‘Om* ui»y be watched- On no 
from San:Francisco, advertised t6i yesterday, eCeeld en* violence he done to
ÏTusSJàfiar* ^ 8 • ( thé dog, who le not to Warns for being
...v . • .1 iBiii >.êw ?I_^îi!ü. .I;--' 6

For tin Blow.—Mr J O Norris aside a vtslt h A, French dog «ay he readily render- 
to Saanich'^nstefday aad'colleatsd nbipt1 $60 I «d rabid for purposes of experiment by 
fir tbe Agricultural and fioiticultural Show. iRsying 'Bismarck' to him, mtb » strong 

_ . - ../■ V. • J» accent eu the*. For the method with
Crockery —A great credit sate is so» ^^swdegs, consult tbe reepectaUle 

nonneed by Mr Franklin for Wednesday meBa(l0tUrer ot Bologna steuage. 
next. : - - • If oqs nnaonuters a rabid dog and

BocLBiUeTitiAL.—We a * desired to state mu»t be hitUn, the only relief ie to 
that the ! Rev; Wiiftam Aitkin will preach i* ipreseet on#»e ^boot toe. or the fleHhy 
the Weeleyan Methodist Church this evening. aefU of a smaU boy who Osn be seize t

. ! ——r——------------ fer the ovoaeton, (N B — Boys grow
Ths Enterprise will arrive from New West* s|moet everywhere, end Can be found at 

ntinster this afternoon abent S o'cleek.

IJ 'I If L ■

LEA & PERRINS’madV
Is U All Over I eiLXBBATEB

Worcestershire Sauce,
declared bt connoisseurs

TO RB

TH* ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

all street eoraers )
Ol course a man bitten by a dog goe a 

me* too; but if year friend retnees water 
when he nosawa to the bar, it is by no 
mWCtto positive pfeot that he is mad. 

iiu The best and least dangerous dogs, 
srb those that were killed last sum-

CAVTION t- AlSIST FHAI7D..—Mr Millard will held bis nextti ROOEKIRS 
sale to-motrow.

His BkosLLSHor Ahe Governor is sxpset- 
to romain at Now Westminister . month.

rnmÊmmmmmmmmmmmsmmtmmim .yiiii-

The sacceei of thle meet delicious and unrivalled

compeends.llie Public tsbereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine Is to

Joui —

A8K FOB LEA A PERRINS’ SAUCE
The Great Seeks Raee. mer. -:'n

Wagging ths tail ia aot a symptom 
of byrùphobia ; but if the animal en
deavors to stand upright on the end 
of th* seme, it is oonclasive evidence 

{ that he or sb* is MS right in the mind. 
As'the hair of the same dog will core 

the-bite, it would bean exoéltest plan 
to procure » lock of heir frvsn eaeh dog 
la towu.vTfcsw, when properly arsang. 
and Oàtalogsed, can b* carried in the 
peûkéi or to » valise, and applied 
promptly after the attack.

: Cut these directions out and paste them

aad te aaatHat their names arenponthe wrapper, labels 
•topper, and bottle.

gem, of the oretgn marheteharlnirbeen «applied with
sswJBrss?stTtasa^ 

ssr-AïïüÆfsr— S'iSi^ïfS 'SSS^SSS^SiStJSSSr So completely hiss public attention 
bseu centered on ‘th* bastes 'hf!i^^^. 
that th* greet international ocean yacht 
rude has «I most escaped attention. 1st 
the evebt Iteelt is one worthy ot a dif
ferent fiate. AM the reader knows, the 
Cambria (Bnglieb) arid Ibe Dsuatiees 
(American) started-together Oa their 
ooean race from DaUsts* Rock, onlside 
of yQeen.toWD Hurbrtr. At K : SO ori 
the 4th of July.amviog at New York 
on the $S7 th^^tThe (otiowing .scoonpt iof 
ktto arrv»i!*j»teph .^i q|iR from ^bs âujOft hat. On ebdwtojf them to any D ftYAL INSURANCE
Now York Tribune, will repay a per*-; intelligent deg, he. eeeiog you prepared RU a A-L Ail D U XVXAX1

ij top him, will leave you arid select some COMPANY,
easier vistim. " --------

FIRE AND LIFE.

wetnfrlnged.

a.v f,r UA ft FIBRINS’ Sane#, and see Name 
Wrapper- Label, Bottle and Stepper.

Wholesale and tor Saport by the Proprietor», Woroea 
ti Qtoeee ft Blackwell, London, to. to. ; and br 
reeereaod Oltmaa anirerselly. . J

Aan,soa riotous—Janton, Green ftRhodee.
lalSly la w ______

the only

1
•111 "5“ |

At cboot 2} o’clock b Tribune repor» 
ter, wbo had stationed himself on the 
pçsk of ths i oof of Jenkinson’s Hotel flapsl*»* g r rrimliy
on the Highlands firs* eiplsd lb* griff- ;*< I* 1*40, when Loots Nspteon made

wmm »Telegraph operaior therwte. Tlt WM i«**ed, the foUowing proclamation to the 
some tîmo :befor(iüft ; Wk*,; poesibl* to Fr*ooh Mepl* î—

tops reieed until her square sails forwapd take the ebsdbw of the mari of toe ceo- 
h*r immense jib arid the bine flag with t*P* »s tbe symbol of the promit* which 
» white baH al th* fore, could b* dii^ I bow soietrieiy tn*ke. I will be, a* I 

- oribed^ ;whs*toy question was settled always wft*,VcbitdAfFtou&.- To evefy

15S.T$8fiSmiaE '$S:
drawing —jib, tore and mainsail, square» ] of my adoration, and I will be her

>1 oi

From tbs Sahowioh Islabdi. — The brig 
Byaantium, Oapt Oalbonn, consigned te Mr 
J Robertson Stewart, with a cargo of sogei, 
irotassM, salt, pnin and beef, strived yes
terday morning, having «ailed from tlono- 
Inln M tb* 8lh of Aogost. C.pt C S Wylde 
ef the Customs Department, end Mr end 
Mia Perkins ànd six ' dhifdren cants an pas
sengers. We are Indebted to Oapts Calhoun 
and Wylde for files Of 1st* papeis. The 
steesMhip City of Melbourne urrivsd from 
Auckland on the 25tb Jaly with paaseogers 
destined 1er England eto San Francisco sod 
th* Overland Rwiiwsy....Mr Robert Boyd, 
s, eld reeidiioi, died on the 16th duty rind 
eo the list *f=Angnet Hon Aw flopu, a 
bet ef the Hawaiian Bar, died pf fOT^ysi-. 

The wmmsreisl news ie unimportant.

»
,TKN MILLION DOLLARS

.CHAIRMAN 
.MANAGER

CAPITAL.
CHARL1' TURNER, B8Q., M. P. 
t. a McLaren..»...................-

LEWR BBANCH—“pecUl advantages.
Lanes riaTiannon in Pro mi.

Exemption of Insured trom liability to Partnership
Profita dletded every five years
Vaea to Medical Referees paid by the Company.

enn bSANCH-Prompt and Liberal settlement 
OC Losses.bis s*»r* tttaio

i-i|ii<i de mage by exploetor of gas made gofid.
~ ■ 1 8 PRO AT A CO.

, .<>, . j Wharf street.
AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA. mhM
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